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TO PROII'ECT THE YOSEMITE.
Why

the

Assault of San Franchco
1\Iust Be Repelled, ·

I

To the · Edito1· of The RepzbbUcan:The Yosemite national park is ·not onlY
the greatest and most wonderful national
playground in Califo'rnia, but in some <'f
its features it is without a l'ival in the
whole world-its silvei· fir a1;1d sequoia for·
ests.:_its twin songful rivers and its twin
Yosemites. It belongs to the American
. people · and in universal interest ranks
with the Yellowstone and the Grand can·
yon of the Colotado. , The headwaters of
the .t wo rivers embraced within its boundaries are the l\Ierced and the Tuolumne.
The Yosemite is in the Merced basin; the
. Hetch Hetchy valley, the Grand canyon
of the Tuolumne, and the Tuolumne meadows are in the Tuolumne basin. Excepting only the Yosemite valley, the Tuo·
lumne basin in it& general features is the
more wonderful and luger half of the
park.
·
The Hetch Hetchv valley is a wonderfulY ' exact counterpart of the great Yoemite, not only in its sublim e cliffs and
•aterfalls and its peaceful river, but in
he gardens, groves, meadows and campgrounds· on its flowery, pa.rk-like floor.
At a recent session of Congress a most ucterminecl attack \YRS made by the city
of San rrrancisco to get the right tq use
the Het~h Hetc))y valley ns a resei·voit•
site, thus depriving 90,000,000 people of
one of their most priceless possessions foT
the sake of saving San Francisco dollars.
As soon as this . scheme became manifest,
public-soirited citizens all over the country entered their protests, and before the
session was over the park invaders' saw
that they we1·e defm1ted and permitted the
bill to die witho·ut bringing it to a vote,
so as to be able to try again.
Ever ready to take adva nt age ·of beclouding political changes, a !Jill . having
the same destructive purpose has been iutrocl need at this session of Congress, · and
its supportE'l's are speciously urging that
it sho11lcl be rushed through as an emergency measure when in reality nothing
like an emergency exists. San Francisco
may be in immediate need of an increased
supply of water; but her own engineers
admit that the present supply can be more
than doubled by adding to 11ear-by som·c\)s,
and this plan in any case will have to be
followed. for ~·enrs will be required to
bring water to the city from any of the
Siena sources.
T·h e advisory board of army engineers
"is of the opinion that there are several
courses of wate'r supply that could \le obtained and used by the city ·of San Francisco and ad jacent communities to supple~
ment the near-by supplies as the necessity
develops. FTom any one of these som·ccs
the water is sufficient in quantity and is,
or can be made. suitable in quality." \Ve
are preparing data based on the reports
of the arm ~· en;rinee'r s. which will demonstrate that San Francisco can obtain abundance of pure water from other sources
than the Tuolumne Hetch Hetchy,
So important a bill sho11ld not be rushed
through Congress without matme consideration and · time allowed fo'l' its opponents
to be 'heard. An~·th·ing less would be un·
just to the American t>eople. Therefore,
in beha-lf of all who · appreciate our mountain parks and believe that they should
be preseJ.·~'ed, we call on you to aid us in
postponing ·consideration of this destructive
bill until th r- next. l 'P.Illl lm· """'f'iOJ]u9f.f.lon~ gress. ·c.," ·-r,n·e r uad he ll(h arm:v engi

I

1

Eve]: since the' establ ishment of the Yosemit·e national park bv act of Congress ,
October 8. 1890, constant strife has be'!u
'g oing on around its boundaries and is likl\ly to go on as part of the universal bat,tle between good and e"l"il, hqwever much
its qo1mdaries may be qroken or its wild
'beauty rl.e stmyecl. J Over · 10 years ago,
whe>n th~ fin;t nimlica.tioll(• was maj]e for
the us e of Hetch I-:Ietchy as a San Francisco re~:ervoir, the secretary of the interior then holding office emphatically denied the right, saying in part:Presumably the Yosemite national park
was cr,>ated such by law, because of the
nn tum ! objects of varying degrees of scenic
Importance: located within Its boundaries,
In clu sive alike of Its beautiful small lak es,
like Eleanor. and Its majestic wonders. like
Retch Hetchy and Yosemite valley. It Is. the
a_ggrega tion of ·snell. natu.ral scenic features
that mnkes the Yosemite park a wonderland
which the Congress of the United States
s011ght hy law to preserve for all coming
time as nearly as practicable In the condition fashioned by the hand of tb~ Creatora worthy otiect of national pr1de and a
source of healtl\ful pl easure and rest for
th~ thousands of people who may annually
sojourn there during the heated ·months.
In behalf of ail of the people of the
nation we ask you!· a id ip putting an end
to these as~aults on our national parks
and to prevent this measure from being
rushed through before it c;;Ln be broug-ht to
the attention of all the · millions of people who own this park.
JoHN MuiR.

San Frw~oisco, Cal., Jttly 14, 1913.
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